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OTHER EDUCATORS URGENT I ',.)$' V As Always Interesting and Most Important i
Question Inspires Enthusiasm at

State Federation liunclieon Plea
Also Made, for Playground

, In Sou til Portland.

Pendleton's enthusiasm for the es-
tablishment of a state normal school in
that city was caught yesterday by
fiovernor 'Withycombe. President
Oampbell, of the University of Oregron;
State Superintendent J. A. Churchill.
Superintendent L. K. Alderman and
other educators of note, and by all the
clubwomen who attended the Oregon
State Federation's luncheon held in the
main' dini.ig-roor- a of the Hotel Port-
land.

By resolution at the state convention
held in Seaside recently the federation,
representing .several thousand club-
women, indorsed the project to place a
normal school at Pendleton. The rous-
ing, meeting and ardent addresses of
yesterday but served to make known
to the community that the clubwomen
were in sincere sympathy with the plan
which they declared so vitally affects
the educational interests of the state
in general and of the children and
teachers of the rural districts in par--I
ticular.

Governor Favors Pendleton.
""We do need another normal school,

' and there is no place more appropriate
for its establishment than Pendleton,"
said Governor Withycombe. He pointed
out that the tax for this school would
be small and that the ultimate result
would be a financial saving to the
tate through greater efficiency for

teachers and better opportunities for
the school children.

President Campbell said that he felt
sure, if the people of Oregon were
fully informed on the subject, they

' would- - vote, for the school. He urged
an energetic campaign. The fact that
a large percentage of the rural teach-
ers have never gone beyond the eighth
grade was quoted by President Camp-
bell as a strong argument in favor, of
better advantages for them and a sav-
ing in salaries that are now in many
cases waste.

State Superintendent Churchill said
that the school should be in Pendjeton
because the distance to Monmouth
keeps Eastern Oregon students away,
and that Pendleton offers ideal oppor-
tunity for practice teaching, as there
are more than 100O children In the
Krade schools. Several of the speakers
said that ultimately there should be a
school in Southern Oregon also, but at
present they advised . concentrating on
Pendleton.

Pendleton Man Cites Figures.
The spirit of Pendleton was exem-

plified in the person of J. H. Gwlnn,
secretary of the club of business men
who form the Pendleton Normal School
committee. He said:- - "Compare Ore-
gon and neighbor, Idaho. The
former spends but $1 in comparison
with the latter's $4 in teaching teach-
ers. It will cost but 4 cents per $1000
for the tax. Can you afford that for
vour children and your children's chil-
dren?"

Mrs. Frederick Eggert appealed to
the clubwomen to work for the state
normal, giving reasons she had gath-
ered in handling the scholarship loan
fund of the State Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs.

Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, of the National
Hoard of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, presided at the lunch-co- n

and Eugene Brookings took charge
.of the educational conference that

pened the programme. A serenade by
the Nebraska band, assembled on the
veranda of the hotel, was followed by
cheers and applause.

Charles Berg addressed the meeting
on the need of establishing play-
grounds in South Portland, "where the
population is prolific and the birth rate
terrific and where the people have
brains of geniuses and no chance to
sret health and happiness' unless the
rest of the city gives them a square
deal."

Mr. Berg urged the purchase' of Mar-rtua- m

Gulch as a good, sound business
Investment for the city.

Greater Advantages ITrged.
Professor John Staub, of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, and Superintendent
Alderman had about two minutes in
which to speak," but made tnose min
utes tell in hearty indorsement of th.
normal school and greater advantages
for the children and teachers.

Mrs. Evans then took charge of the
discussion by the clubwomen on the
various resolution presented at the re-re- nt

Rtate convention. Mrs. Chester
Hopkins read the resolutions. That
pertaining to free textbooks was dis-
cussed extensively. One member "sug-
gested that the clubwomen find out
why school books cost so much.- - Many
children like to own their own books,
and if the state can furnish them at a
lower rate, they asked, why can't the
price be reduced for all? It was also
suggested that books be chosen with-
out political influence.

The clubwomen volunteered to send
books and magazines to women in the
isolated districts. This was done at
the suggestion of the Forestry

SCHOOL TO USE FUEL OIL

Hood River Board Expected to Save
$2 75 This Year.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Oct. 21. (Spe-
cial.) Hood River's high school build-
ing and the $30,000 annex to the struc-
ture, now nearing completion, win be
heated with oil. "With a few neces-
sary changes made the old wood fur-
nace will be used. From a 12,000-gal-lo- n

tank the fuel will be pumped to
the furnace by an electrically driven
pump.

By Using oil instead of wood the
School Board estimates a saving of
more than $275 will result this year.
The oil. delivered at the big new tank,
costs $1.20 per barrel. Body fir cord-woo- d

is selling for $3.50 per. cord. By
the time the wood is sawed and put
in basements the cost Is increased
about $1 per cord. A barrel of oil, it
in said, is more than equal to half a
cord of wood.

Pasco Victim Buried.
PASCO, Wash., Oct. 21. (Special.)

Funeral services for Carl Robinson,
who was killed in the railroad yards
here Wednesday night, were held from
the Methodist Church at 9:30 A. M. yes-
terday under the auspices of the
Railroad Clerks, of which order he was
a member, and the body was taken to
Spokane for burial. JCtl the county of-
fices were closed for two hours and
the officers attended the funeral in a
body.-- -
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ORPHANS GET HELP

Mass Meeting of Women to
Be Held Wednesday.

OFFICERS TO BE CHOSEN

Arrangements Are Being Made for
Banquet at AVhlcli 500 Are Ex-

pected and Campaign Is to
Be Worked Out in Detail.

"If enthusiasm conld build an orphan
home, the orphan girls would have a
new Christie Home at Oswego in a very
short time.

This remark was prompted, by the
interest shown by the women of Port-
land at the first meeting of the wom-
en s auxiliary board of the fund-raisin- g

campaign for the Christie Home for
Orphan Girls.

The general committee in sending
out its first appeal for volunteers to
form the women's auxiliary board re-
alized the vast amount of help which
would be derived from such

Mrs. James Laidlaw. in the office of
general chairman of the women's aux-
iliary board, and Mrs. John McGinnis,
as secretary, head the list of patron-
esses, in which capacity the following
women, prominent in the social circles
of Portland, also have consented to act:
Mrs. John E. Cronan, Mrs. Natt

Mrs. John F. Daly, Mrs. John
Manning. Mrs. J. P. Kirby. Mrs. H. K.
Moore, Mrs. R. B. Sutton, Mrs. S. E.
Winn, Mrs. A. E. Sllinski, Mrs. J. P.
KavanauKh, Mrs. F. X. LeDoux, Mrs.
George W. Brown, Mrs. P. H. Flynn,
Miss A. M. Casey, Mrs. J. D. Sullivan,
Mrs. N. Besalllon, Mrs. H.. Springer.
Mrs. M. H. Ross, Mrs. W. J. Blake, Mrs.
D. Hodler, Mrs. William Jessup, Mrs.
Andrew C. Smith, Miss Elinor Roe, Mrs.
J. E. Forestel, Mrs. H. A. Cushlng. Mrs.
T. J. Noud. Miss Mary McKay, Mrs. H.
R. Reynolds, Mrs. J. P. O'Brien. Mrs.
James P. Cooke, Mrs. James Sheehy,
Mrs. William D. Wheelwright.

Team Captains Selected.
From among this number the follow-

ing women have volunteered as team
captains: Mrs. George W. Brown, Mrs.
P. H. Flynn, Mrs. John Maginnis. Mrs.
T. J. Noud, Mrs. Andrew C. Smith and
Mrs. R. B. Sutton.

On Wednesday afternoon, October 25,
at 3 o'clock, a big mass meeting of the
women will be held at the head-
quarters, parlors E and F, of the Port-
land Hotel. At that time a first.. sec-
ond and third vice-chairm- an of the
women's auxiliary board will be elect-
ed, also a general chairman of the
entertainment and of the banquet com-
mittees. Every woman in Portland ind
vicinity who is interested in this most
worthy cause of securing the means
of creatinar a larger Christie home fororphan girls has been invited to at-
tend this meeting.

500 Ex&ected at Banquet..
The executive committee met at the

campaign headquarters, in the Port
land Hotel, on friday night, October
20. Much important business was
transacted. The committee adjourned
to meet on Tuesday night, October 24,
with the advisory committee in parlors
E. and F of the Portland Hotel. At
this meeting a discussion will take
place as to the definite plan to be fol
lowed in tha collection of donations
and activities of field captains and
workers, and the banquet and enter

committees wfTl be outlined.
The banquet, which is to be given

about December 1, will be one of thebiggest features of the campaign. Itexpected that BOO persons will be in at-
tendance, and a place suitable to ac-
commodate this number will be decided
upon in the near future. Speeches by
speaKers of National reputation, num
bers by musical artists 'and other forms
of entertainment will be in order.

The executive committee, with Dr.
Andrew C. Smith as its chairman, 4s
building up but thoroughly, a
campaign organization which promises
to De entnusiastlc and energetic.

sa!rs

tainment

rapidly,

SILVERTON PIONEER BURIED

John Moser Passes In 0 0th ear
" After Ijivtng 61 Years In Oregon.

SILVERTON. Or.. Oct. 21. (Spe-
cial.) Funeral services for the late
John Mosoc, who: died Thursday, Octo- -

ber 12, were held from the 'Christian
Church Sunday, interment being in the
Miller Cemetery.

Mr. Moser was born In Owen County
Indiana, August 20, 1827, and married
Sara A. N. Petree, February 27, 1847.
In 1S52 he crossed the plains to Ore-
gon and settled in the Silverton hills.
He is survived by the following chil-
dren: J. H. Moser. Mrs. Zak Daven-
port, Mrs Henry Grazer, Mrs. H. A
Hartley, S J Moser, Silverton; I A.
Moser, Berry, Wash.; Mrs. M. E. De-Lor- e,

Prineville, Or., and A. L. Moser,
California

70 CARS OF APPLES TO GO

Estimate Made of Shipments From
Douglas County.

ROSEBURG, Or., Oct. 21. (Special.)
That approximately 70 carloads of

apples will be . shipped from Douglas
County to the Eastern markets during
the present season Is the estimate of
local buyers. The Umpqua Valley
Fruit Union will handle about 30 car-
loads of apples, while the Producers'
Fruit - Company will ship about the
same amount. In addition to the con-
signments handled by these firms not
less than 10 carloads of apples will be
assembled and shipped from distantparts of the county.

Thus far this season 11 carloads of
apples have been shipped from Doug-
las County.

SCHOOL T0BE DEDICATED

Daughters of American Revolution
to Officiate at Eugene.

EUGEXE, Or., Oct. 21 (Special.)
The new Washington school building
in tusena will be dedicated ' Friday
afternoon, November 3. This building
was completed during the pant Sum-
mer and cost $15,000. It is of the bun-
galow type.

A committee from the Daughters of
the American Revolution has been
named to have charge of the exercises.
The members of this committee are:
Mrs. L. R, Edmundson. Mrs. Robrt ey

and Miss Ida Patterson.
The school will be presented with s

copy of the famous painting of Wash-
ington by Stewart.

Judge E. O. Potter will make the
dedicatory address.

Cove Jin's Apple Orders.
COVE, Or.. Oct. 21. (Special.)

Apple packing will open in Cove Mon-
day. A. A. Antles will ship three car
loads to Nebraska on his first order.

"See How That Corn
Comes Clear Off!"

"GETS-IT- " Loosens Your Corns
Right Off, It's Modern Corn

Wonder Never Fails.
"It's hard to believe anything couldact like that in getting a corn off.Why, I just lifted that corn right offwith my finger nail. 'GETS-I- T' in certainly wonderful. Yes, "GETS-IT- " la themost wonaenui corn-cur- e ever known

lt' Jut Wonderful, the Wy 'GETS -- IT
Make Ail Corns Go Quick."

because you don't have to fool and cutter around with your corns, .harness
them up with Bandages or try to dl
them out.

"GETS-IT- " is a liquid. You put ona lew arops in a lew seconds. It dries.ii a paimess. i'ut -- your stocKlnx onright over it. Put On your resulurshoes- - You won't limp or have a corn"twist" In your face. The corn, callusor wart, will loosen from your toe
orr ix comes, uiory naueiujan: tit, I

is the biggest selling corn remedy
In the world. When you try It, you
know why.

"GETS-IT- " is sold and recommendedby druggists everywhere, 25c a bottleor sent on receipt of price by E. Lawrence & Co.. Chicago. III.
Sold in Portland at all stores of The

(Jw 1 XJruc to.
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Handsome Metal Laces and Net Flouncing Reduced
They're wondrously rich and lovely the new metal laces and require no additional trimming to make a

frock lovely! Now, right at the height of their popularity, we have reduced some of our most beautiful
metal laces and dainty, silk net flouncings. See them tomorrow !

$1.25 TO $2.00 METAL LACE, YARD AT 9S v
Silver, gold and antique metal lades embroidered on white

and ecru grounds. In bands 3 to 5 inches wide. There is no
more desirable trimming for party frocks than these shim-
mering' laces. Very specially reduced tomorrow to yard, 98

NET

beautiful pastel
effects. threads.

Yd., ?5.50 S3.G9.
NEWEST FALL SHADES IN CHIFFON, CHIFFON CLOTH, CREPETTE, GEORGETTE

have most complete stocks of filmy fabrics in the new shades so lovely evening frocks dainty
blouses. 40-in- ch in staple shades yard SI; 40-in- ch Chiffon Cloth, 40 shades, special yard, S1.125; Crepe

yard, SI SI.50; Crepe, and evening shades, special at, yard, SI.75; "Georgianna"
newest fancy yard, S2.50- -

24 36-in- ch Cloths Silver, Gold, Bronze ; ?2.50-$- 6. 36 and 42-in- ch Satin Back Cloth-Silv-er, Gold
and all shades ; yard, $5.00 to $8.50. -

SPECIAL $1.00 shadow laces, white and cream, both cotton and.silk at 39.

Vogue

Novelties
Those jolly little bon bon boxes,

trays, candlesticks, ends,
twine holders, waste baskets,
flower pots, and the ed

round painted mirrors all so
quaint 'and adding that touch of

that brightens and beau-
tifies a room. You
reading of these novelties in
many of the best magazines, and
now we them for you. Some
cost $3.50 and $4. Many are

as low as 50c.
Art Fifth Floor.

Lovely Cretonne
Novelties

Utterly fascinating new touches for living
and bed rooms cushions, boxes for hats,
gloves, handkerchiefs, hose, etc., desk sets,
ecrap baskets, trays, etc., in beauti-
fully designed cretonnes and neutral-tone- d

chintz, in sets or separate pieces. You
see them.

Aprons 27c-37- c
Pretty chafing dish or pantry aprons, com-

pletely made, requiring only a little embroid-
ery. Stamped on oyster white linene and
white huck.

Art Needlework Second Floor.
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$2.00 TO $2.50 SILK FLOUNCINGS, SI.
choice assortment of silk dress flouncing. White

ecru, colors and Persian
Manyx'combined with touches metal
Flouncing, S2.69- - Flouncing,

We the exquisite for and
Chiffons,

Chiffon, and Georgette street the
Georgette

and Metal yard Metal

50c all-ov- er yard LaclhaonPlMainrFioo7:

New
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Shop.

Tailoring- - A Complete
Course in Ten Lessons
Under Madame Coates

CLASSES OPEN TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24
Mme. Coates will be in the classroom Auditorium,
SLxth Floor at 11 o'clock, MONDAY morning, to
explain the course and answer any questions.

Classes meet Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
at 2:30 and Friday mornings 10:30 o'clock. Those
wishing to make, a small tailored jacket model will
be furnished the pattern free of charge. Complete
course 10 lessons 75c.

JACKETS, SUIT AND UTILITY COATS
their correct, economical and artistic cutting, fitting, alter-

ing, constructing and making will be explained, including the
preparing, shaping, putting in, padding and taping the CAN-
VAS FOUNDATIONS of the collars, fronts and revers the
making, putting on of tailored collars, cuffs and all the
other features that make for the perfectly tailored garment.

This is an opportunity no woman can afford to miss.

From Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition Swed ish
POCKET KNIVES

On display and sale Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of this All hand made,
of best Swedish steel, by the world's master
cutlers. Handles are very beautifully inlaid
in different colors and will not tarnish. The
only knives of their kind in the United
States. Price $1.50, 2, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4
to $6. Unique gifts. Main Floor.
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This $3.90
Chocolate
Set $2.29

A very special reduction tomor-
row on just 72 of these imported
china chocolate sets. One chocolate
pot and six cups and saucers. in each
set, decorated in pretty pink rose
design that looks as though it were
hand-painte- d. See above picture for
come idea of the beauty of these
sets. Buy for present use and for
gifts. Fifth Street

Newest Styles in
Silk Sweaters

A wonderful array of women's silk sweaters
solid, two and three-tone- d novelties. These

coats show the large sailor and high col-

lars and some have full 6kirts, gathered at
waistline, while many are straight models,
with novel touches in fringed sashe3,
etc. Priced $25 to $50.

Camels9 Hair and Silk
have been combined in many of our

sweater coats. Some have knitted
silk backs and brushed silk collars. Priced $25.

Brushed Wool Sweaters
Sweater Shop. Third Floor.
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This $225.50 Dining-Roo- m Suite for $179.00
Come in and see our remarkably complete line of Jacobean oak 'furniture in William and Mary and Charles

II designs for dining-roo- m, living-roo- m, library, hall or den. Suite as illustrated made throughout from
solid quartered oak, consists buffet, china cabinet, serving table, extension table, five chairs and one arm
chair. First class in every particular a correct interpretation of the Charles II period. This is only of
a number of desirable suites offered at special prices for this week: -

.

Easy terms of payment" arranged if desired one-ten- th amount of purchase down and balance in propor
tionately small monthly or weekly sums. . CASH PRICES, plus a nominal interest on deferred payments.

Stop Winding
keynote of improve-

ment modern sewinj? m-
achinethe ELDFwEDGE TWO-SPOO- L

direct or-
dinary spools thread.

modern
machine to our
rental-purcha- se plan

$1 A WEEK
NO

machine accepted
part payment. 2dJFJpor,

of
$3-$3.- 50

at

at

Basement,

new

buckles,

beautifully
handsomest

$10-513.-

nn

--Furniture Shop. Eighth Floor.

Halloween Favors and Lanterns
Plan your party for "All Saints Eve" early. It will be the

trreate6t fun if you have our clever little conceits to help you.
There are innumerable jack o' lanterns, pumpkins, cane lanterns,
table favors, bon bon and nut holders, table decorations, caps, and
dozens of novelties we haven't time or space to enumerate here.
Lowest prices in the city, from 5c each to 25c each and 50c dozen
to ?2 dozen. Main and Fifth Floors
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